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torah Mission..
This mirsiol le eue of tic outetations from Sault Ste. IA.

rit,*and lu whicli thireuyears ago a neat littuo frarne chur.i h

w .au 'uilt, viorconuatternoon service wa-i Ield avery two d

* Tlîrougk unfortutiate and conflicting circurustances two

y csrýO tho Cliuvcl was 01059(1, service ini tise towuiiship a

asadoned, and the congrogazion lot to drift to, the dilleront, U

w *ieâ-Jof a.ectrlne. CI
. n ý'3iuhop gnl1iv&ii'a arrivai iii the dicce lie 1usd tise ta

chur1t r<"-oned, ansi appoiuted a Iay roader, who. ina & ay, a

dr9iw :toiiiher some of thse àcattcred flock, tillthei newly ap p
pQifltAd clergymnu slîould arrive. n

The Boy,, Mr. Cooke lîad beeat iioanfced woutd be pro- a
sent týo.hoId bit first service in two weeks, and when the day p

"Mne- à1outtw.ity¶ve people wera present to weloewe the

nelw i .silry

Jror tËhoîtitaix menthe thero was not imach perceptiM>e a

diq'erenco'in tlaemumber of the congrogation, tili a course cf t
ooùlrmatiôii lectureg \vas delivered, whicha iri a grtzat met.- a
,art 'swûotied the spiritual lité of the people, as e wng and

eid t like P..ttëadâ thise 'weekly services.
'0, the Ërht ýunds.y in June feurteen candi, dates recoieed

the laoly à te onýrttition, and( on the following Sunday,

tlio happy nutuber cf twentyr persons kuoit at tahe heiy table

to receive t.Ie sa.red emVl<smi bî*the brulcen body aiud pour.
ed eut blood, tlarough whielà was purchaed tise salvation of
thé ivorld.

The congregations are new equsi te the capacity of tise
churchi, se il'u'ch su, tlat a t tinies, whesî weather and troadit'ýe
mit, tho aistes have te be used with chairs and benchses. There
in a Sundiy Sehool with a regular attenclance of twenty.five
thiidren although there are soine forty niames on the roll. A
great wAnt às Tet in tisis vwork throughi a scarcity of book%,
vhici, are imuai a source oflpicasure and instruction te th!i child
ton.

Âlrondy the people have gitaraiiteed the. bîslîop $50 ayear
tovards the unissionnry'a&,apport, be-sideat d ring the wisiter
M1r. Ceeke has iTeoçved a few loids cf say, and tesnte six bagaS
of cati together with two, loadu cf w.oot. Takiiug a1 thinga
inte co;sideratiou the work in thi is sien rny be considet'-
ed v 'erj sP_ùiatory and prospering. Many oid familier, wko
kaën" at*tenýded their 4Jurch for yearsi, are new prosent at
«àearly every service.

1'tôtheèr condfir mation clams is about to be ferrned, which
c.vilra ~i'ealrèady expreiased a wish, te attend.

1?lhlnttbenoèuo of Missionary Life .Axnong the
O1 .*àY Indiana.

Bir RIT. Jiu%% OuÂ.I,çcâ.
F~ront M& Gcatwdicm Muioary.

Mi recaiiig andi relatiug reminiacences of our uaissionary
lifs akt Gù1desa Rtiver, we have nie wish teo magnify and
glorify our perience, or to obtain any undër credit for
self-acrifice k > u elf-deniais. Mhen ive ieft, cur happy
homes in 014 Engiand, te devote cursielves te the mieiiionary
Qnt-orpriie,. we were constrained te go titere by the love of
hr ist, alid our exppriences, evùn of the nioat painfui charact
er, were modified sud scftened by tise iuflueuce Dfthat love.
'Whén wo urrived at Gardon River aîîd teck ulp our rosidenc e

lare, WC had toi occupy an indiin Iliiîa, riuloly constriît
I vitît legis anud Rlenderiy roo0fcd -widi tissu-k. At tiîat tinte

icre %vas verr littie interest tako;. iuv Un. <liireli (if Cutia
a ii Indu»n ininsiosiary work, enetqucntly neo fiiiîds %ere
rovidted fur the. cs'ecti of suitabUu buildinîgs, anive wc hss

use tother Iniltu lieUse for cisutli snd selsool purppOSi,

nid to eccupy fer a cunsiderable tintec ant iticotiinediousî and
lifixl35tatial divcllisig lioeusn. It wvas ini tii that oar tir8t
rild wvas borts. anid iiever %vere în.Jsr andI clild isioru (1 'e
tute ct the kind iiiiiiitratis uf w.unilicuted r'-.iis
tid friends. Aîîd cluriuig oui- iauty year.eof ait issiesîary ox -
erlesicu it was iim1 )os8ibie to produce proprnt nursiing ini 8ick-
ess or mridicai attendaure. A fe~w das after tise eveît
iluded i , thore was a iînost terrifie thundrir et-orii, ateeesn
iied, with rain arîd liail-stones cf a larger size than I lsad

ver before stesî, whichbroke tlircugli thse frait roof and let
ai the ramn, whieh camse Ipitilesly downî tîpon t1î tumtstheu-
.ud ik1e babe af, thesy lay lieiplebs in i l. Thea-e wvas sonte
hing to be thankful foir, lscweveî', for tie wid Nyvlic1 wiîs
o viont as to tak-c away tise whle, roof an~d top) loge fronti
lie neit lieuse eASt cf us, wbich wvas emspty ut the t-une, left
>ur lueuse tuninjured except frosu tise hall. Thse Indiauizi
were away frein the villiago and in theis- susigar CAmIps, anJ
lipir basic wigwan-s %vero niucl dasnaged. by tise litge liait.
stonëii, anid the Indiaits liad tu protut tlîcîiseivcs by cover-
iig tlîeir heads wittî wigar panîs ansd ketties, aîîd a very
conîical and mo3t grotesque appearatîce tlîoy inuis. litve jîre-
seîtted, hclinetted as tiey wvere witii vesseIs of brass, iron
sn'l titn. 1In the coeurse cf a fewv yc-ars we obrained funds for
ste-w buildings, aîid tise iuîciane, uisd-ýr eut' direction, buit a
cîsurchi, mission and senool bouses. But befere tise clitirch
was bult--that is, in, the course of thiree yeard-I liad ac-
quircd, with God's lielp, tihe Inidis. language, dispensed
witi the soi vices cf ain interpreter, anîd preaclieci te tlîcii ina
thleir cwn tengus the blessed gospel of Christ. By the ae.
quisition cf tahe langugge we glreatly euîdei-îed etirselver. toi Uhe

Indians, and sec>,ut cc a greater influence over ticm tisan we
could otlierwise have d1.ne. We iwcrc indebted te te ability
adi iudeatigtable efforts cf the Etev. Canon 0'.Near4t (iîow
Reetor at Port Ilot, asn d ut ene tinte minbionary te the
Indians on Mlatitouliii Islanîd), for ait excellent translation
of tieNew Testamnent and cf Use Booc cf Coanion Payon
jute, the Oj ibwfay lasîguage and "kisadredl dialecte of the Ottai-
wasenid Potalhwalstomai. Thiis was tise oaly lit-enaure thea
extant ii tise native tongite, te wliieh we added a primier fer
use lu the day schooi, a lapted for teachiing the lndiaiîs te read
ini Ojibway and Englial, and foir the acquisition cf thc E ng-
lili languagý,e, mwhicli ias IL sjeeial ebject in view, foi' tlieir
edlucationai advancement, -as the Indian ialiguage, thougli
regrular and beautiful in its construction, lack-ti thc necessary
richness cf expression. By the acquisition of the language,
ire gained the confidence cf the Iu4dians of Garden River
and comatidcd tUie respect and, attention OZ the .bands cf
Indians ut the difercnt encanîpuents aloug the northcru
alicres of Lakes .1-uron and Stiperior, wvlo aliways anLicipat
ed our visita with pleasure and gave us a. lierty Nvelconie.

hiein receptioti cf the Gospel Message ivain uci greater than
that of many Itea.tlien peocple, ntd equal te tiuit, cf our Britishi

pagan ancostenu, anid as it iras te tisem, se, it was te the Oj

ibways, -ansd will pro'E, to ail who receive it ini faiti-the

e at powQr cf God uinte zialvation. .And it is no snial! en


